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We will make it our

collegestoinvestinginupskillingtheir
workforce.Wehave somany oppor-
tunities in thecollege to support your
businessandemployees.
Commitmenttoinvestinyoungpeo-

ple and inmodern apprenticeships
hasbeenremarkable.Alotofourpart-
ner employers have signedup to the
ApprenticeshipRecruitmentGrant,
which supports young people in the
regiongaintrainingandemployment
whilstsupportingbusinesses.

Supporting local businesses is a
largepartoftheofferingatthecollege
andwe are encouragingmore busi-
nessestogetintouchtoexplorefunds
andopportunitiesavailabletoupskill
employeesandgrowtheircompany,
asweeaseoutof thepandemic.
OnesuchfundisTheFlexibleWork-

forceDevelopmentFundwhichwas
made available by the ScottishGov-
ernment throughtheScottishFund-
ingCounciltoprovideaccesstotrain-
ingopportunitiesforbusinessrecov-
ery. This funding allows for compa-
nies to accessup to£15,000worthof
training and the college is currently
engagedwith40 local employers on
thescheme.
There is also funding for business-

es through theAdopt anApprentice
scheme, to support companieswho
take on an apprentice affected by
redundancy, and Pathway Appren-
ticeshipsareavailableforschoolleav-
ers not in a job or education to gain
work-based learning and qualifica-
tions insectorswithskillsneeds.
Or, if local organisations are look-

ing to take onmore staff or upskill
existingstaff,whilstsupportinglocal
young people, theModernAppren-
ticeshipandFoundationApprentice-
ship (for seniorphase schoolpupils)
frameworks allow organisations to
get part funded employees that will
undertaketrainingonthejob,whilst
beingassessedandtaughtbyamem-
berof staffat thecollege.
Apprenticeships can help adapt,

sustain and strengthen businesses.
They are designed by industry for
industry to help businesses attract
and retain staff by offering high-
quality work-based training routes
toskilled jobs.
There are many benefits includ-

ing the chance to upskill their exist-
ing workforce, increase productiv-
ity and also improve service and
product quality. Apprentices play a
vital role in supporting businesses
and the economy now and for the
future. Apprenticeships are funded
bySDS(SkillsDevelopmentScotland)
and they cover the cost of training,
registrations with awarding body
and skills councils, registration of
any additional testing or training
required.
Dayreleasecoursesarealsoavailable

at the college,where companies can
allowtheiremployeesoutofworkone
ortwodaysaweektoundertaketrain-
ingorqualifications,whichwillallow
employeestobringbacknewskillsand
learning,benefitting theorganisation
andemployeespersonaldevelopment.
Workingwithlocalbusinessesisone

ofourkeypriorities at SouthLanark-
shireCollege.Aswerecover fromthe
pandemic it is important that as an
anchor institution in South Lanark-
shire,we support local businesses to
upskillemployees,createapipelinefor
hiringtrainedandskilledstaffandpro-
videbusinesseswiththesupport they
needtothrive.
Local businesses, alongside colleg-

es, areat theheartof communitiesall
acrossScotlandandit’simportantthat
we foster strongrelationships toben-
efit theorganisations, individualsand
theregion.
It’s been heartening to hear local

employers' commitment looking to

Get in touchwithus toexplore
fundsandopportunities available

toupskill employeesandgrow
your company, saysEliseBonini

M any people know col-
legesasaplace tostudy
andlearnforupskilling,

retrainingandstartingtheircareers,
butwhattheyalsodoissupportlocal
businessesandorganisationstogrow
andthrive in their industry.

The three-arch masonry Colt-
bridgeViaductacrosstheWaterof
LeithhadbeenbuiltbytheCaledo-
nianRailwaytocarryitsfreightline
toGranton. Later therewould be
apassengerservice toLeithNorth
whichwould be the first to go in
1962,theverylastpassengersbeing
KingOlavofNorwayandhisentou-
rageontheirstatevisit toScotland
sixmonths after cessation of reg-
ular trains.With the demise also
of freight in 1967, the trackswere
soon lifted, but the route became
repurposedas theRoseburnRail-
wayPathforcyclistsandwalkers.
Allseemedwelluntil2019,whena

conditionsurvey forpresentown-
er the City of Edinburgh Coun-
cil found serious deterioration in
its condition. Vegetation growth
includedamature tree sprouting
out of its side. Perhaps surpris-
ingly, the viaduct hadnever been
waterproofed, andwaterpenetra-
tion through thearcheshad led to
freeze-thaw cycles causing deep
spalling which, combined with
mortar loss, couldcreateahazard
topeopleusing theWaterofLeith
Walkwayandstreetbelow.
The cty set about a comprehen-

sive repair programme. Under
contractor Barhale the surface
was strippedback so that amem-
brane could be installed to direct
therainwaterintoanewsoakaway
crate system. Lime mortar was
applied and the stonework dam-
agedbythetreewasreplacedbytra-
ditionally-cut new stone. Timber
stepswhichhadbeenprovidedup
fromtheWaterofLeithWalkway
werelife-expiredsowerereplaced
bynewones,andthehandrailwas
takenoffsiteforreblasting.
Therouteacross theviaducthad

becomeclutteredbyuseofoldrail

Small can be beautiful, as
illustrated by the story of
the Coltbridge Viaduct

to support the sides. That on the
upstream side was retained as a
feature, but thedownstreamside
hadtoberemovedtofacilitateseal-
ing of thewaterproofmembrane
attheparapetwall–butsectionsof
the railwere donated to the Insti-
tutionofCivil EngineersMuseum
at Heriot-Watt University. At the
request of a local antiquarian, the
outlet fromthe tail-ladeof theold
ColtbridgeMill, oneof scores that
once lined thebanksof theWater
ofLeith,wasrestored.
Useof birdcage scaffolding ena-

bled the work to be encapsulat-
ed,while amobile elevatingwork
platformfacilitatedattentiontothe
archthatcrossesthestreetleading
to Coltbridge Gardens. The con-
tractor’sresponsibleperformance
whichwon praise from the local
communitywasrecognisedbythe
Considerate Contractor scheme,
and it provedpossible to keep the
viaductopentocyclistsandpedes-
triansuntiltheschemewasalmost
completeinJuly2020,whenashort
closurewasnecessary tocatchup
onCoVid-relateddelays.
So why is all this of more than

localinterest?Notallcyclistscross-
ing theviaductmaybeaware that
theyareonNationalCycleNetwork
RouteNo1,whichcouldtakethem
all the way from Dover to Shet-
land! If a tragedy of Edinburgh's
transportwas the lossof the city's
entire suburbanrailwaynetwork,
a surelyUnique Selling Point has
been the extent towhich the city
has gone about repurposing this
legacy so that theRoseburnRail-
wayPathacrosstheviaductisnow
linked toahostofwell-signposted
routestforeaseofenvironmentally-
friendlycommutingandforthejoy
ofexploration.
All of this hasbeen safeguarded

by the viaduct's refurbishment,
and there isnowthepossibility of
shareduseby the successor to the
suburban railways in the revived
proposal foranEdinburghTrams
route from Granton to the city's
south-easterngrowthareaswhich
hasbeenendorsedinthecouncil's
recentMobilityPlan.
JohnYellowlees,Scottishchair,
CILT

Mega-schemesattract theheadlines,
but amodest refurbishmentproject in
Edinburghwill reapbigdividends too,
writesJohnYellowlees

T alk of transport infra-
structure is often dom-
inated by the mega-

schemes,whichareeitherstrate-
gicinvestmentsorvanityprojects
dependingonwhetherornotyou
are in favour. Sometimes, how-
ever, the smaller schemes repay
attention,andonesuchoccurred
during the earlymonths of lock-
down last year in the leafy Edin-
burghsuburbofMurrayfield.

Indoingsoonethingwerecognised
earlyonwasthatinorderforScottish
Mediation to be effectivewe need to
betterreflectthediversityofthepop-
ulationweserve.Ourthinkinginthis
areahasbeen influencedbyanexer-
cisewedidusingHallmark of Inclu-
sionwhich examined how Scottish
Mediation itselfmeasures howpeo-
ple feel about their workplace envi-

Wedon’twant any
restrictipns tobeplacedon
thepotential ofmediation,

saysGrahamBoyack

A three-year
plan to make

Scottish
Mediation

more diverse
and accesible

ronmentandlookingathowsafepeo-
ple feel in work, how accessible we
are as an organisation, our diversity
andhowwellpeople feel supported.
The results were essentially doing

okay, but could do better, so we are
nowworking through some practi-
calways to improve things.
There’sacoupleofwayswe’relook-

ingtotakethingsforward.Thefirstis
tounderstandhowreflectiveofScot-
landourRegisterofMediatorsis,the
second to ensure that we welcome
andencourageadiverserangeofpeo-
pletobeinvolvedinourorganisation.
Onthefirstobjectivetherearecom-

pellingreasonstoact.Thefirstisthat
wewantmediation to be something
thatpeoplewillseektouseinarange
of different situations and we need
to ensure thatmediators are availa-
ble in communities across Scotland

S cottish Mediation recent-
ly renewed its strategy for
the next three years and in

doingsodeterminedthatourvisionis
ofaScotlandwherepeople,commu-
nities and organisations respectful-
ly dealwith disagreements. Itmight
seema straightforward thing to say.
However there are lots of examples
acrossScotlandwherewearesimply
notgoodatrespectfullydealingwith
disagreements.
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Therearemanyyoungpeoplewho
areexcluded fromeducationdue to
a familycrisis, socialandemotional
behaviours,adisabilityorotheraddi-
tional support needs (ASN). There
aremanyrestrictionsforpeoplewith
ASN, and often schools have large
classesorarenotresourcedforchil-
drenwhoaremainstreamingwith
suchneeds.Asaresult,childrenwith
ASNarefivetimesmorelikelytohave
aschoolexclusion.ScottishGovern-
mentstatisticsdatastated“havingan
ASNalso increases the likelihoodof
exclusion.The rate of exclusion for
pupilswithandASNwas49.3exclu-
sionsper 1000pupils.This isalmost
fivetimestherateforpupilswithout
anadditionalsupportneed”.
Children who live in poverty are

adversely affected by school exclu-
sions. Living in an area with rela-
tivelymoredeprivation isalsoasso-
ciatedwithahigher exclusion rate.
Rates of exclusion per 1,000pupils
aremorethanfourtimesgreaterfor
pupilslivinginthe20percentofare-
asassociatedwithmostdeprivation,
comparedwith pupils living in the
20percentassociatedwiththeleast
deprivation, as definedby the Scot-
tish Index ofMultiple Deprivation
(SMID). Children in such areas are
alsomore likely tosuffer frommen-
talhealthissues.
These stark figures highlight the

need for services that can adapt to
theneedsofthechild.Educationthat
can be delivered holistically, with-
in the community or family home,
deliveredbystaffwhoare trained to
engage and support children and

Let’s find practical solutions
to issue of school exclusions

families regardless of behaviouror
disability.However, there are often
gapsinservicesthemselves;bureau-
cracy, grey areaswith compliance
anda lackof budget toprovide ser-
vicesexactlywheretheyareneeded.
I welcome that the Scottish Gov-

ernment is acknowledgingand try-
ing to address the issuesof budgets
anddedicating services to support
our childrenandyoungpeople.An
exampleofthisisadesiretoclosethe
attainmentgapwithfundingsuchas
thatprovidedbyPupilEquityFund-
ing (PEF). This fund is awarded to
schools to raiseattainment for chil-
drenlivinginpoverty.However,there
arestillgapsasPEFfundingisallocat-
edtotheschool.
Childrenwho are excluded need

social care after the school gates
close to engage themback to learn-
ing.Many schools arehowevernot
preparedtospendbudgetsonservic-
esthataredeliveredduringholidays,
evenings or weekends when they
needitmost.Engagingchildrenaway
from school is also sometimes the
onlyoption to learning,butbudgets
willbespentonwhereit impactson
the school timetableandnotneces-
sarilyontheholisticneedsofachild.
Wemust invest inour childrenand
domore toact tobridge thesegaps,
finding solutions to school exclu-
sion.Organisationsmust alsowork
together, adaptingandovercoming
anyobstaclesthatpreventsourchil-
drenlearning.
Evidence shows that learning

and inclusion during childhood
improvesmentalwellbeing, confi-
denceandoverallresilience,creating
happyandhealthyadults. Embrac-
ingpractical solutions to creatively
engagingchildrenandyoungpeople
withinourcommunitiesmustbethe
utmostpriority.
LynneBell,CEO,LOVELearning

Services that canadapt to theneedsof
the individual child regardlessof
behaviourordisabilitymustbeprovided,
writesLynnBell

I created an organisation at
LOVE Learning to bridge
thegapbetweensocialcare

andeducation.Thiswasdoneoutof
frustration at a lack of services for
youngpeople Iworkedwithand to
findasolutionto thischallenge.
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business to help

I would encourage any business to
get intouchwithustodiscussoptions
andfundingavailabletosupportyour
employees andorganisation.Weare
heretohelp.
To find out more and to speak to

amember of staff at the college vis-
it: www.slc.ac.uk or contact Elise by
emailingelise.bonini@slc.ac.uk.
EliseBonini,Trainingand
EmploymentAdvisoratSouth
LanarkshireCollege

0SouthLanarkshireCollege issupportingpost-pandemicbusiness
recovery

todothatwork.Putbluntly ifmedia-
tion is seen as awhitemiddle-class,
late-careeractivitywewillrestrictit’s
potential across Scotland. The sec-
ond is thatbyhavingadiverse range
ofmediatorswearelikelytoimprove
thepracticeofallmediatorsthrough
thesharingandlearningwefacilitate.
That comes fromdifferent thinking,
challenging norms and providing
insight into different cultures. Dur-
ing the pandemicwehave benefited
fromspeakingtopeoplefromacross
the world and learning from their
experiences, Ibelieve there isasimi-
larpotentialbylearningfromamore
diversecommunity inScotland.
On our second objective, ensuring

our organisation is diverse andwel-
comingwillsupportgoodgovernance
andcriticalthinkinginScottishMedia-
tion.Weareabouttolookatrecruiting

newBoardmembers andhave been
thinking about how we can ensure
ourrecruitmentgoesbeyondourusu-
alnetworksso thatourBoardreflects
Scottishsociety.Overthepastfewyears
wehave increasedour spreadacross
Scotlandandhaveagoodgenderbal-
ancebutwedon’thaverepresentation
fromtheBAMEcommunityandfrom
youngerpeople.Wearelookingtotack-
lethatandifyou’reinterested,we’dlike
tohearfromyou.
Asyoumightimagineournewstrate-

gymapsoutworkinarangeofare-
asthatweneedtotackle.We’dlike
to see better access tomediation
for everyone,moreuseofmedia-
tion in organisations,mediation
run by young people in schools,
mediation as a first step in civil
justice and more opportunities
for everyone to learnhow to take
amediation approach to solving
disputes.
GrahamBoyack,Director,
ScottishMediation


